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50 THE MEDICAL POST, JANUARY 7,1992 -
Mystery illness could close medical centre

Corticosteroid proves useful in arthritis, Cushing's

BY DONALEE MOULTOH-BARRETT

HAUFAX - Recurring outbreaks of a
mysterious illness have forced hospi
tal staff and the department of health
and fitness here to consider the possi
bility of closing the Camp Hill Medi
cal Centre.

"If closing the hospital is what's
called for, that's what's going to have
to happen," said Camp Hill spokesper
son Eileen MacIsaac.

"We're hoping that's not the case
and we don't think it's the case at this
point in time, but obviously if (the
illnesses) continue on and problems
keep developing, I can't say any option
won't be looked at," said Health and
Fitness Minister George Moody.

Almost since its construction in
1987, staff at the province's only veter
ans' hospital have suffered from such
symptoms as memory loss, itchy skin,
rashes, sore eyes, fatigue and head
aches. On average. approximately 50

•. staff members have been on sick leave
at anyone time as a result of the
mystery illness. At least 600 of the
hospital's 1100 employees have suf
fered from the illness.

Until recently, however, the illness
had been confined to hospital staff.
But within the last few months at least

one child at the' bospitat4toused day
care centre has come down with the
rash commonly associated with the
illness and six patients, all permanent
residents of the hospital, have devel
oped similar symptoms.

As a result, the day care centre has
moved out of the hospital temporarily
while the six patients are being treated
for the mysterious rashes within the
hospital, as moving them would prove
more of a health risk than treating
them in-house. In addition to the relo
cation of the day care, a 22-bed nurs
ing unit has been closed temporarily
due to staff shortages caused by the

BY JO£ HIXSON
BOSTON - A third-generation cortico
steroid can reduce both chronic miner
alloss in rheumatoid arthritis patients
and reverse Cushing's syndrome.

In a preliminary report to the Amer
ican College of Rheumatology (ACR)
meeting here, Dr. Osvaldo Messina,
professor of medicine at the University
of Buenos Aires, Argentina, reported
on 16 premenopausal patients given

mystery illness and the operating room
was shut down after stalT complained
of health-related problems.

Camp Hill's Geriatric Day Hospi
tal, and the Geriatric Ambulatory
Care Clinic and its related services
have also been temporarily relocated
within the Hospital.

The cause of the mystery illness,
first made public in 1988, is believed to
be environmental. More than
$750,000 has been spent trying to
locate the source of the problem, be
lieved to be somehow connected to the
hospital's ventilation system.

In 1989, an ingredient used in the

deflazacort-an oxazoline derivative
of prednisolone-or prednisolone
itself.

Especially encouraging was the
switching of four of the eight patients
on 10 mg prednisolone daily to 12 mg
deflazacort. Dr. Messina and col
leagues found the Cushing's-with at
tendant weight gain-was attenuated
with the new glucocorticoid as was
osteoporotic bone loss.

Also, elevated blood pressures and

hospital's dishwashing detergent was
believed to have found its way into the
hospital's ventilation system and was
cited as the cause of the problem.

However, less than a year after cor
rective measures were implemented
the mysterious illness started to r~p

pear. Recently, asbestos insulation was
discovered around the heating ducts in
the hOWital's operating theatres and is
currently being removed. However,
the asbestos is not believed to be the
cause of the ongoing health problem.

Dr. Rosemary Marchant, an occu
pational health specialist from Ontar
io, is the latest expert to be hired by

plasma glucose levels (in two of the
four) both returned to "normal
ranges" with the substitution. Dr.
Messina reported that deflazacort
"displayed no evident effect on blood
glucose control in insulin-dependent'
diabetic patients who required steroid
treatment."

The 16 patients in the trial, mean
age 27.3 years and mean disease dura
tion 3.9 years, were all refractory to
polysynovitis control with non-steroi-

Camp Hill to try and locate the \l~m

of the health problem. She is had1f
an environmental team that ....11I '"'t"
tigate possible causes of the my~ta

ous illness within the hospital. S\)~

health-related problems are not u
common to new hospitals. she said.

"Since the energy crisis we la
been buiiding our buildings quite l

tight. But in doing that we es..senti;j,
make it so people live in plastic ha
that we push air into and air out of.
As you can imagine, anything you r
into a plastic bag, if you don't take
out it may build up and cr~

problems."

dal anti-inflammatory dru
(NSAlD)s. After a year of deflazac
therapy, the improvements in dist
bance of the hypothalamic-suprare
axis continued to hold, according
the report.

The Argentinians found they co
gradually substitute deflazacort
prednisolone over a period of (
three days without any rr:;,umal
flares.

VOLTAREN®SR CONFIDENCE.
The confidence Canadian physicians have placed in Voltaren has
I been well earned:

o ~earsof worldw~~e use

cas8$ « 0.001'lb): lower out disonlers (e.g. non-spOOlic hemor
magic col~is and exacerbation of ulceratlVt colrtls or Crohn's
protocoliliS). hyperacidity. stomat~iS, gloSSitIS. coated tongue.
esophageallesions.
tentrll Nemus SyIt8nI: .... - Olzziness 5'lb, headache 3'lb;
vertigo. malaise. insomnia, drowsiness. ImpaJred concemratlOll,
tiredness: 1'lb. In isolated cas8$ « 0.001%): If1"ltablillY, sweating.
dislurt>arn:es 01 sensation inclllding patesthesia, Impaired hearing,
tinnitus, convulsions. memory disturbance, dlsorIentallon,
depression, anxiety, nightmares, tremor, psycllOtiC reactIOns,
taSle aneration disorders.
tenl'-u!llr SyIIllIlll: 4."'" - Palpitall()<l 2 5%; angina,
armytllmias 2%. In isolated cases « 0 001%) e,.ceroallOn of
cardiac failure. hypertensiOn.
DenMIoloQlc Sy$ttm: 4~ - Rash 2'10: pruritus 15%, skin erup
tion. eczema, urtICaria. ery!tlema less than 0 5'lb In ISOlated
cases «0.001%): photosensitMty reactions. loss of hair, ery
I!lema mu~ilorme and variants (Stevens·JQhnson syndrome, Lyell
syndrome): erytllroderma. purpura Including alle'glC purpura
Ed_ and Water RelentlOfl: 2.SJ,I, - Fac..1edellu 2%. general
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